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MATTER OF:

T-ra.vel expen,e.s - CW2
DIGEST:

(1) Mmbaiwho was on leave in Atlanta, Georgia,
and agreed to perfonn temporary duty for two
days'wile bl'; vas on personal buaitteas in
Laurel• Maryland, and whe-re orde%s issued
to confi111t prior verb.al orden, authorized
e~rcial air tr~vel from Atlanta. to
Fort Heade and then to tll:ember• s penna;~ent
duty atatiou, in Vietnam, 1MY be later ll!Odified becauae the facts and circumstances
clearly demonstrat, th.at it was Pf•viou,ly
detendue4 and definitely intended that no
coomu:ei,d air tr4vel was euthorized.
(2)

Malber who

MUI

on le.ave in Atlanta, Georgia,

voluntarily agrkd to perfonn tempo-ra:cy duty
for two days wb.11• he was on personal business

in Laurel, Matyland. after returning to a
l6ave status Md on his return to bis permanent
duty station hi• leave orders expired before
he could board CoVetnmellt transportation,
member is not entitled to reimbur$etne~t for
cost of cotm:aeTC!al air travel to his parmanent
duty station since no appropriate written
01:ders ~re issued bee.au&e parag't'aph MS-000;

JTB.,,states that such reimbursement is not
authorized unle•s orde,:s by competent authority
have been issued therefor,
Thia actioo 1$ in response to a letter dated Ka~ch 26J 1974s
with ienclosures, from. CW2

• USA, SSAN

which waa forwarded to our Offic$ by the United States ArrNJ
riunee Support Agency, lndi.anapolis, lndiana, requesting recon•
sideration of our Tranaportation_and Claitn.s Division settlement
dated 7ebruary 20, 1974. which dttermined that the member -was
overpaid travel e,cpen&es in the amount of ~498.33 for travel
perfonled during the'feriod April 20-27 1 1974.
The record shows tb4t by Letter Orders No, 04•0251-72,
effective April 6, 1972, the member was authorized ordinary leave
for compassionate rea$ons for 14 days, to allow him to attend the
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funeral of his moth•r•in.•la.w in Atlanta; Georgia.. While on
le-ave in Atlanta 1 Georgia. the metnber wa-s contacted by telephone
by military authoTities at Fon George G. Meade, Macyland, and
~equeated t~ inte~rupt his leave to peTform temporary duty for
two days at Fort Mead• dut'ing the pedod of time when the tnember
would be conducting personal bud.ness at his second leave addl'ess

in Laurel., Ms.xyland.

It is indicated that the member agreed to

this request and perfot"med ttiip~t:a.1.'Y duty at Fo-rt MeadE! on
April 17 and 18, 1972. He returned to a leave status on Apdl 19,
1972l and·d~parted fr®i LauTel, Maxyl.a:nd; for his duty station

in Vietnam on April 20, 1972.
The file further indicates that when the member arrived
at Tnvis Air Force Ba.set California, he diS-covend that because

of the number of personnel bound for Vietnam, apace available
aeatiug required .a long waiting period.

The member states that ,

M had no documents in his posses$ion to establish that he ha-0
pe~formed temporaxy.duty and as a result, he had to use his
l~ave o~ders as authori~ation for trwel. However, it appears
that before he could board Government transpo't'tatfon, his leave
ordeTS expired, and he r.eport-ed hiinself .as ab-$ent without. leave
to the Air Police.
ln his letter dated li&Tch 26• 1974, the member states that
aftet' reporting to the Air Police he contacted appropriate military
authorities at Fort Mead~ and requested that proper documentation
be p'f<>vided him to show that he was in a duty status n-ot a leave
status. Thi1 reque5t apparently was refused. The member also
states that •n official at Fott Meade told him to take a contne~cial
flight to Vietnattl, submit a t1:avel voucher, and 1'we"ll argue over
the difference1• later. He was then: is.sued a Transportation Request
to cov~t' the eost of the eoomercial air fare of $293 fo~ his travel
from San Francisco to. Saigon.

By letter Orders No. 72-027, dated April 12, 1972, issued
by the Departtuent of Defense, Special Representative, Militaty
Assistance Command. Vietttatn, subsequent to the UlE!mber•s travel
to Vietnam, and apparu.tly at the ~~quest of the authorities At
Fort Meade, the member was autho-rbea to travel from his leaYe

eddreea in Atlanta, Georgia, t~ Fort Mea~, Matfland 1 for the
performance of t-emporary duty and to -retum to his permanent
duty station in Vietnam upon COU!pletion of such duty,. ThoH
orders also .authorized the payment of peT diem in the a010Unt of
$25 and comnercial air travel from Atlanta, G,eoTgia, to Laur~l,
Maryland, and then to Vietnam. :Foll0\t1ing completion of his travel,
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the menbe~ was paid $282.81, for such tempor~ty <hlty reflectw
ing the itinerary described in Letter Ord.er.a No. 72-027.

This payment to the membe-r was protested hy authodti"
.at .Po-rt Me.de,. who claimed that only ~r diem in the amount of
$25 w.as- authoriied and who ~eqlleJJt~d that Lette~ orders No. 72-027
be co-rrected to show that the membtar1 s leave addres.t was Laur.el,
Ma~land, and to Teflect that the member was to r~tum to his
lea-ve addte-n UpOu completion of tarrpora-ry duty. ~ a -re$ult of
this request, new Lettet' Orders wete is.sued and the JBGmber Hi.mbursed the Gov-el'tlmtnt $273 .. 96~ retaining $8-.-85, which -represented
the p~per tnile.age allowance for t-ra-vel pe-,:famed ftom his leave
addresa and -retum incident to tempor11:ey duty at Fo-rt Meade.

ln May l972, the ~ost of the coomerc.ial t~ansportation frotn
San Francia-co to Saigon in ~ amo-unt -0£ $29.3. was withheld from
the member's· pay. On June 23, 1972, the member .submitted a
claim for ~imbllrse1ttent o-f the cos:t of s-uch transportation. By
letter dated Dece!!!ber l, 1972. the United States Arrey Finance
Support Ageney, on the basis of the recoTd before them, which

n..02?,

epparently included U'llC01:rected Letter Orders No.
dete1;mined that under t~ provisions of paragraph M4-207 ... 2(e)l;of the
Joint travd Regulations 1 the cneuiber ws entitled to transporta•
tion in kind or a o»n.etary all.owanee in Heu thereof from the
~raxy duty station, Fol:'t Meade, to the pt1~nt duty station,

Vietna:tll. Consequently, payment of travel and per diem-from thft
place tM member nceiv•d t$mp0ra,;y duty orders, Atlanta> Georgia,
to hit tt!DlpO~ary duty station was ditected and refun-d of cost of
comnercial trawiportation in the amount of ~293 was also directed.
This resulted in a total payment to the member of $523.33.

By letter dated

May

23, 1973 1 addressed to the United States

Ar.t1J.'f tine.nee Support Agency, the a:e-counting .and finance officer
at Fort Meade p-ro-teated this payment to the IOO!llbe-t' and pointed
out that corceeted Letter O't<len No. 72-027 we.re not considered
by the A'mtY wen it$' detenn.ination ~ made and contending that
the memb.:er agreed to perfcm thQ tempora-ey duty wile be was on
leave io Laurel, Maryland• at a total CO$t to the Government of
$25 for ~r dieffl.
By transmittal dated July 25, 1973, the United States Anny
Finance Supp<>rt Agency referred the matter to our trat1$.po-rtation

and Claims Ofvision for a-djudfoation and by settlement dat-ed
Februa-ry 2-0, 1974~ our Transportation and ClailllS Division determined that payment of $523.33 to the member was not proper.
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By letter elated March 18t 1974, the \'nell\ber was. tnfo~d

that $498.33 ($523.3l - $25 per diem}, Wt!.$ to be collected
from his. pay account. By le:tteT dated March 26, 1974, the
Mlllbet' requested recons-ideratioo of OUl' T-rausportation and
Claims Divieioc aettlemtnt contending that he is entitled to
reimbursement of the cost of cOllllle-rcial transpottation fTotn
California to Vietnam in the amount of $293 since., in his view,
comnercid travel would not have been requir:ed if he had not
pe-rf oxmed ttJmp,Orary duty. The member also cw tends that Lett-er

Orders No. 72..027, dated April 12, 1972; as originally issued
to confirm prior veml o-rders, fi~ed his right, to reimbu~seinen.t fo-r such ttavel -e:q,ens-es .and later modifie.ation cf Letter
Orders iw. 72•027 was improper and in violation of subpara~
graph 1•3a(3) of Armr,Regulation 37-106.
Subparagraph l-3a(3) of A.urry Regulation 37--106-, p~ovides
es followa:
·

".~t.ablishi_n5 ri&ht t,g allot,;rances. T'l'avel
orde~s isaued and eomplied with vest in the
IIWlttlber the right to allowances authb.dz-ed
by the statutes. No action may be taken

a-dministrativ~ly to increase or decrease thelegal li.ability of·™ Uni~d States subsequent to ~rionnal'lce of all 01:' any pa1:t of
the directed travel. The terms of an order
do not always determine ~ nature 1'f the

travel or

se:r'1iees

-peY:fo-rmed·thereunder.

tacll e&$e must he considered individually
with the actual circumstances detemdnint

the entitleGtrmt to the authorized allowauces."
The member c;ontends that since- Letter Orders No. 72~027,

dated April 12, 1974, as. originally iS-Sued authorized cooine:rcial
air travel fl'om Atlanta, G-eorgia., to Lau-rel, Ma,.-ylandt and
Vietn.ml'.4 and the-refor~, his right to -,;ehnbursement for. the cost

of cOl!Wllercial air trartsportation from California to Vietnam

vested when the OTden we-re issued and the later modifieation
of Lett.e1: Oriera No-,. 72-027 was in violation of the above..
quoted Army Re&ul•tion.

The general rule that travel orders tt1$Y not be revoked
or modified retroactively so as to increas~ or decrease the
rights wich have aec:rued or beeome fixed undeT the law and
regulations, when the oi:de-red travel has already been perfottned,
- 4 -
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is not for application here bec•use the orders (:;Oncemed we-re
bsued after the tr.a~l wu v-rformed. Such reti-oru:tive order&
muat nflect aceu-rately what the uiember was instructed· to do
last formally before traveJ.

wu

pe:rlonned.

.£!•

/
23 C91ttP. Gen. 71'3-

(1944); 24 Comp. ~ - 439y(1944); 44 Comp. Co.. 40SV(l965);
45 Comp. Gen. mV{1966).

The pe.'ttinent statute, 'J7 u.s,.c. I 404(a)(1}'{(1970). provides that und~t' regulations pi-escrlbed by th& ~cre.tariea
ccmcemed, mellibers of the unifoniaed services shall be entitled
to travel and tranapo1:tation allowance• fot t1:avel performed
under ordera upon a change ~£ ~xmanent station o-r when p,way
h'om thei11' dengnated posts of duty. Parag,:aph M:3050-lVof
Vblume l, Joint 'travel Regula.tiot1$, provides that members shall
~ entitled to trav~l and transportation allowanees only while
in a 0 tn.ve-l statu$i, and that the.y $hall be deemed to be in such
status while peyfoming tTavel away f:tom their ~rman.ent dutysta.tion-, upon public buainess, pursuant to eooipe~@t travel
o-rder~.
Pa.ragr.aph M3000 p~ide$ th&.-t no reimbur.$ement f o-r travel
ia a.uthot:iud unless ()'rde-r.s by competent authority have been
issued theTefor 411d that xeimbur.s.ement fo1; tt"avel is n<>t author..

ized men travel ia performed in an.t)cipation of -or prio~ to
nceipt of orders.. P~ra.gxaph M3O01Vs.tates that ~ competent
travel order is a written instrument issued by competent author•·
ity ctir~tiug a membeT to tt'avel between designated points.. An
exception to this requirei:nent is provided for in paragraph M3002
~ a v~:rbal ordex is given in advance of tt'a.vel .and subsequently
conf:1.t't!led in writing, giv-ing date of 1/erbal order, and is app-x-ov~d
by compe-tent authc>Tity.

Tbb exception. i.s C01lsid:et'ed to- contemplate only th0$.e
situations where, due to the. e.xi.geucies. of the ,ervice, it is
not feuible to issue wri tt.en or-de.rs :tn advance of t~el and
the defieiency is ~a.di~ at the earliest praeticable time by
the iU\.HU:lee of vritten c-onfinning order.a.. The eonfindng
written order, which is in substitution for the written order
nonnally requited. prior to travel, must it3e1£ contain suffi..

cient detail of the v~rbal oni•~ to meet the nquirements
ordinarily required of v.s.lid written travel 01:ders,. A mere
reeitati<rn of what has transpired is n•t sufficient.

Pa.1:agraph M3002-~/4£ the -regulations ftJrt~r provides
that o-rdera r~ived by telephone from compet~t a.utho-t'ity must
- 5 ..
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be subsequently confirrMd by the authod·ty who- i-e-su-ed such
ord-er1 by tel~phone. This is to be done either by is-suanc.e of

fuTther ordera reducing the telephonic orders to writing o~ by
approval by competent authority of orde-rs Witten in the field
nferencing such telephonic orden. Also, it provides that
Teimbursement for tra~el e-xpenses undet tel~phonic- orders may
not be ma.de until such eoufitmation is ob«ined.
The -recotd pi:e$ently befo-r-e us clearly shows tha-t author-

i.z.ati.on contained in Lette~ Otders No. 72~027. as initially
iaawad, for c.otm..ieTCial air travel from Atlanta,· Ge.o-:rgia, to·
Laurelt Maeyland, and Vfetnam or any portion the-rel'>f was tl4Ve-r
intend.d by ei~r the authorities at Fort Meade ot the member.
In these cinumstances• it appears that the later '11.!0dific.a"tion
of Letter Orders No. 72.-017 was necessary and p-rop:e·r in oYder to'
sho-t. that the ~ r • $ -leave ad-d:t'e-ss was Lau1:elt Maryland, for
the purpose of e$~bl bhing_ the prnpet departuN point for tein,por.uy duty at Fo-rt Meade and that the IDember was. to return to
that leave address upon completion of temporaty duty.

The membet' also contends that he i-s entitled to be reim,.
bur,ud for the cost of COl!lllel'eial tr8Il$pcrtation from California
to Vietnam in the amount of $293 siSlC~, in his view, cQ1111leTcial
travel would not have been required if he had not perlotr00d
tempora-ry duty,.

n,., record show.s that the member was autho~ized ordin.aeyleave foT compassionate ?:easons for 14 days to allow him to
•ttend the funeral of h.i.s. mo-ther-in-law. While travelling for
this peraotl41 reason the membn was authorized to use military
sponsored f;tghta o~ ~ space available hasis but priority of
.epae• is gi-\l'en to those trav.ell.tng o-n Gov~nu:nen.t bu~ine$s. The
member had the re.sponsibility of re.turning t.o hb duty station
prioT to the expirati-on of his 14ave period. lf he could not
obtain a militacy sponsored flight sch~d~led to return him on
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time, then it was his xespons-ibility to obtain a eOlIIX!e-reial
flight at his -own expense in -0-rder to mturn on time. Even if
tM memhe~ had not voluntarily aceepted the te.mp<irary duty
aa•ignment, hew-as riot gua~ante~d Govel.Tll'llellt tTansportation
pdor to the expira-tion.of his leave O't'd.e-rs. No- proper orders
were baued to the membe-r for con:mercial travel at Government
~ e from San P''l'ancbco to Vietnam and in ciua eircUm&tanees
it does not appear that issoonce of such ordaT& would have been
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Accordingly> we must sustain our 'Tratmp'ortat:ron a.no c1a1ms
Division settlement dated. Februa:ey 20, 1974.
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